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Abstract: A hardwood-based biorefinery process starting with hot-water extraction (HWE)
is recommended in order to remove most of the hemicelluloses/xylans before further
processing. HWE may be followed by delignification in acetone/water in the presence of
oxygen (AWO) for the production of cellulose and lignin. In this study, the HWE-AWO
sequence was evaluated for its effectiveness at removing lignin from the fast-growing
species Paulownia tomentosa (PT) and Paulownia elongata (PE), in comparison with the
reference species, sugar maple (Acer saccharum, SM). HWE might lead to a remarkable
increase in lignin accessibility, and as a result, a greater AWO delignification degree was
observed for extracted PT, PE, and SM than for unextracted ones. Organosolv lignin was
recovered from the spent liquor of AWO delignification of PT with/without prior HWE
and characterized to evaluate the benefits of HWE on the lignin structure and purity. The
lignin recovered from the spent liquor of HWE-AWO sequence is of higher purity and
lighter color than that recovered from the AWO spent liquor. These properties along with
low sulfur content are desirable for lignin high-value applications.
Keywords: hot-water extraction; acetone-water oxygen delignification; Paulownia tomentosa;
Paulownia elongata; Acer saccharum; organosolv lignin
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1. Introduction
Biorefining has been developed based on the concept of converting lignocellulosic biomass to fuels,
solvents, chemicals, plastics, and materials to replace traditional refineries based on fossil fuel
sources [1]. In a wood-based biorefinery, an appropriate pretreatment to start the conversion of
biomass plays a critical role in facilitating further processing to produce three relatively clean streams:
cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin. The cellulose stream can be used for the production of paper,
cellulose derivatives or nanocellulose; if hydrolysis of cellulose is performed, the resulting glucose
may be fermented to produce an array of products, including ethanol. Hemicelluloses can also be
fermented after hydrolysis or used in their polymer form [1,2]. Lignin is the third main wood
constituent, which is considered to be a major cause of the well-documented wood recalcitrance [3].
Even though lignin is the most abundant aromatic polymer on Earth, in the past, lignin has been used
mainly for the production of power and energy. It is expected that lignin will take a more prominent
role in the production of renewable chemicals and materials, since, unlike any other natural polymer,
lignin is uniquely capable of producing many phenolic products [4,5]. Therefore, the production of the
three clean streams of major wood constituents, desirably retaining their original structures, is essential
for further converting of wood to value-added chemicals or materials.
Hot-water extraction (HWE) is being developed at the State University of New York College of
Environmental Science and Forestry (SUNY-ESF). HWE is applied preferentially to hardwoods to
generate multiple high-value products. It is performed without chemical input, and hence, without need
for chemical regeneration line and disposal costs [1]. Under high temperature (160–170 °C) conditions
in water, a chain of autocatalytic reactions occur due to an increase in acidity provided by hydrolysis
of acetyl groups in hemicelluloses and later by the production of other acidic compounds (final
pH ~ 3.5) [6]. In these conditions, hemicelluloses are dissolved due to their relatively low degree of
polymerization and branched structure [1]. A recommended standard procedure for HWE lasts for 2 h
at 160 °C with liquor-to-wood ratio of 4:1 [7]. In the previous studies of standard HWE using sugar
maple (Acer saccharum) as a model species, a relatively selective removal of hemicelluloses has
been confirmed (~80% of total hemicelluloses removed) with a concurrent small removal of lignin
(<10% of the total lignin). Cleavage of some acid-labile lignin-carbohydrate bonds also has been
proposed to occur [8,9].
A simplified biorefinery scheme based on HWE is shown in Scheme 1. The two separate streams
produced in HWE, a hot-water extract and hot-water extracted wood, are proposed to produce a rich
palette of products. In the utilization of the hot-water extract, research efforts have focused on
hydrolysis of extract-containing hemicelluloses and subsequent fermentation of resulting monosaccharides
for the production of biofuels and bioplastics [1]. For instance, saccharolytic strains, such as
Clostridium acetobutylicum and Clostridium beijerinckii, have been used for fermentation of a variety
of sugars to produce neutral solvents consisting of acetone, butanol, and ethanol [10,11]. Some
bioplastics may also be obtained, such as polyesters/polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA) and polylactic acid
(PLA) from lactic acid. In addition, the value-added co-products from hot-water extracts, including
acetic acid, methanol, formic acid, furfural, and hydroxymethylfurfural, may be recovered by
membrane separation of hot-water extracts [1]. For the utilization of hot-water extracted wood, some
suggested applications are in the production of combined heat and power (CHP), pellets, reconstituted
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wood products, and pulp/paper [7]. In pulp production, an increase in delignification rate has been
observed during kraft pulping [12,13]. This is an important advantage of HWE, which leads to shorter
reaction times and the use of fewer chemicals. Even though HWE promotes the rate of delignification
in kraft pulping, other alternative delignification processes after hot-water extraction of wood are
societally and economically more desirable.
Scheme 1. Biorefinery based on HWE.

Organosolv pulping was developed as one of the sulfur-free, environmentally more acceptable
delignification processes to replace kraft pulping. Important advantages of organosolv compared to
kraft pulping include elimination of the emission of reduced forms of sulfur and the accompanying
odor, decrease in water usage, and an improved lignin removal efficiency [14–16]. Organosolv
processes based on the designed biorefinery products, including tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol, peracetic
acid, ethanol, and acetone (Scheme 1), have been evaluated in our previous study. It has been
found that delignification in acetone/water in the presence of oxygen (AWO) is the most efficient
delignification method for hot-water extracted sugar maple; a delignification degree of up to 96% is
accomplished with less than 2% residual lignin [8]. The resulting cellulose may be used for pulp/paper
production or for hydrolysis to fermentable glucose and nanocellulose, the choice being primarily
dependent upon the strength of cellulose (Scheme 1). The lignin recovered from AWO spent liquor
(Scheme 1) is sulfur-free. In addition, lignin produced from hot-water extracted sugar maple contains
less residual carbohydrates than lignin produced under the same conditions from unextracted sugar
maple [17]. This indicates a potential for use of the AWO lignin produced from hot-water extracted
wood as a sustainable alternative for the production of products traditionally produced from fossil
sources, such as phenolic and epoxy resins, isocyanates, thermoplastics, and carbon fibers [17–19].
Promising results obtained in fractionation of sugar maple following the HWE-AWO sequence,
encouraged us to explore other hardwood species. This report discusses the results obtained for
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Paulownia spp., which have gained increasing attention for use due to their short-rotation and high
yields. Well known for its rapid growth, the Paulownia genus, native to China and Japan, first arrived
in the United States in the 1840s [20,21]. Within 5 to 7 years after planting, each Paulownia tree can
produce 1 m3 of wood, and annual production may yield 150 to 330 t/ha under intensive plantation,
with about 2000 trees per ha. Within 15 years after planting, Paulownia can be harvested for a broad
range of applications, including high-value added products [22]. It has been reported that the expected
average yield from 40-year-old Paulownia plantations is 250 to 275 m3/ha in the United States. Given
the density of 0.277 to 0.350 g/cm3 [23], the annual yield of Paulownia (69–96 t/ha) significantly
surpasses that of Salix spp. (40–41 t/ha) [24], which is another fast-growing species with great
potential as a bioenergy crop. The high production yield also favors the recovery and control of soil,
which stabilizes the soil erosion and effectively absorbs carbon dioxide [25]. The suggested use of
Paulownia wood is for house construction, furniture making, farm implements, handcraft, veneer,
plywood, and paper pulp [26]. Since it was introduced in the United States, Paulownia tomentosa has
been naturalized [27], whereas other Paulownia species, such as Paulownia elongata, showed
potentially high yields in managed plantations [28]. In regard to this study, the main objective was to
assess the use of the previously recommended HWE-AWO sequence for fractionation of two
Paulownia spp., Paulownia tomentosa (PT) and Paulownia elongata (PE), in bench-scale experiments
and to assess the ability to scale up. Lignin was recovered and characterized from spent liquors to
elucidate the impact of HWE on AWO delignification and to assess the potential for application.
2. Results and Discussion
2.1. The Chemical Characterization of Unextracted Wood
The chemical characterization of Paulownia tomentosa (PT) and Paulownia elongata (PE) is shown
in Table 1, including the contents of extractives and lignin (based on oven-dry wood, OD), along with
the ratio of main lignin units, syringyl-to-guaiacyl ratio (S/G ratio). The results of chemical
characterization of sugar maple (SM), as a reference species, are also included. The acetone/water
(9:1, v/v; AW) extractives of the Paulownia species (PT: 8.8%; PE: 5.6%) are greater than previously
reported values for Paulownia (PT: 6% methanol extractives; PE: 2.3% ethanol extractives, 3.76%
alcohol/benzene extractives, 2.7% acetone extractives) [29–32], which demonstrates that the chemical
nature of selected solvent has a significant effect on the amount of extractives dissolved. With the
highest amount of dissolved extractives, AW appears to be a powerful solvent, especially for phenolic
extractives (e.g., extraction with AW prior to isolation of lignin [33]). The AW extractive content of
Paulownia is also higher than that of the reference species, SM, which may be attributed to some
extent to the presence of the AW soluble phenylpropanoid glycosides in Paulownia species [34].
The Klason lignin content of PT (21.2%) is in the range of reported Klason values for PT
(20.3%–22.1%) [30,35–37]. The Klason lignin content measured for PE (23.8%) is greater than the
previously reported data (20.5%–20.75%) [29,32], but is close to that stated by Akyildiz (2013)
(21%–23%) [38]. Among these three samples, the lignin content is inversely related to the S/G ratio
(lignin: PE > PT > SM; S/G: PE < PT < SM), i.e., a decrease in the lignin content is associated with an
increase of S/G ratio as observed earlier [39].
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Table 1. The contents of extractives and lignin, and S/G ratio in PT, PE, and SM.
Sample
PT
PE
SM **

Extractives
% OD wood
AW
8.8
5.6
3.2

Lignin
% OD wood
Klason AS * Total
21.2
2.6
23.8
23.8
2.2
26.0
18.1
3.9
22.0

S/G ratio
0.98
0.88
1.92

* AS stands for acid-soluble lignin; ** cited from [8,40].

2.2. HWE: Parr Reactor and M/K Digester
Table 2 shows the comparative results of hot-water extraction (HWE) performed in a Parr reactor
and an M/K digester (a detailed experimental scheme shown in the Experimental Section, Scheme 2).
In regard to the results of HWE performed on Paulownia species in a Parr reactor, a higher amount of
PT is dissolved in comparison to PE (Table 2). This may be attributed to: (a) a greater xylan content in
PT compared to PE (cf. 23.8%–24.8% vs. 13.8%) [29,35,36]; (b) a greater amount of lignin of PT
dissolved compared to PE (expressed as the delignification degree, DD in Table 2). The solubility of
PT is also higher than that of SM (mass loss: PT 37.5% vs. SM 31.4% in Table 2). These results also
demonstrate that PT should be considered as a valuable raw material for biorefinery based on HWE,
and scale-up might be recommended. In our previous study, two levels of scale-up have been
accomplished for HWE (2 L M/K digester and 65 ft3 digester). Under the same operation, including
temperature, time, and liquor-to-wood ratio (L/W) of 4:1, the hot-water extracted wood from these two
digesters had comparable yield [1,7]. Therefore, HWE of PT chips were scaled up from a Parr reactor to
an M/K digester, and the results were compared with those obtained for SM under the similar conditions.
Table 2. The HWE comparison between Parr reactor and M/K digester.
Conditions: Time: 2 h, temperature: 160 °C
Reactors
Parr
reactor
M/K
digester

Sample
PT
PE
SM
PT
SM

L/W
50
50
50
8
4

Particle size
0.595 mm
0.595 mm
0.595 mm
1/4" accepts
3/8", 5/8", 7/8" accepts

Yield
% OD wood
62.5
68.8
68.6
69.9
77.0

Lignin
% extracted wood
Klason AS
Total
26.8
1.3
28.1
28.3
1.6
29.9
20.3
2.0
22.3
27.1
1.6
28.7
23.9
2.0
25.9

DD *
%
26.1
20.9
30.4
15.7
9.4

* DD—delignification degree refers to the amount of lignin removed, expressed in percentages of the amount
of lignin present in wood before delignification.

Due to the larger particle size and lower L/W, the solubility of PT and SM are lower in an M/K than
in a Parr reactor (Table 2). Dissolution of PT and SM decreases by about 25% and 36%, respectively
(change in the solubilization level based on the original OD mass: PT: Parr 37.5% vs. M/K 30.1%
(Δ25%); SM: Parr 31.4% vs. M/K 23.0% (Δ36%)). This decreased dissolution reveals that a gradual
decrease in solubility is associated with an increase in particle size and a decrease in L/W ratio.
It should be noted that due to practical considerations in using the M/K digester, the increase in
particle size upon scale-up was less for PT than for SM, also the L/W ratio was decreased by a lesser
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margin for PT than for SM. For these reasons, the solubility of PT is less affected by scale-up than the
solubility of SM (Table 2).
Along with the removal of most of the hemicelluloses, wood undergoes a series of autocatalytic
reactions during HWE leading to the removal of certain low amount of lignin [1,6–9]. For the HWE
performed in a Parr reactor, a decreasing order of DD may be ranked in the following: SM > PT > PE.
This is also in accordance with a decreasing order of the S/G ratio observed for these species (S/G:
SM > PT > PE). The DD is remarkably affected by scale-up, decreasing more than three times for SM
and less than two times for PT, which is again in accordance with the aforementioned difference in
particle size and L/W ratio used in M/K experiments for these two species (Table 2).
2.3. The Results of AWO Delignification with/without HWE
The delignification results achieved in the AWO process using unextracted and hot-water extracted
wood are shown in Table 3. AWO delignification performed on unextracted wood shows the best results
for PT. While PT and PE are characterized by similar density (PT: 340 kg/m3; PE: 335 kg/m3 [23]) of
wood, PT shows a greater DD in accordance with the greater S/G ratio. SM, however, is characterized
by over two times greater density (705 kg/m3 [41]) than Paulownia species. The consequent negative
effect of low porosity of wood on delignification appears to exceed a positive effect of the relatively
high S/G ratio found for SM; DD achieved in AWO of SM is less than DD of both Paulownia species
by at least 1.3 times.
The results of HWE-AWO sequence clearly indicate that HWE promotes the AWO delignification
for all three species, since a higher DD and a better delignification selectivity (DS) are accomplished in
AWO of hot-water extracted wood. This beneficial effect of HWE may be attributed to the resulting
changes in the physicochemical structure of wood, including an increase in porosity, a higher content
of phenolic hydroxyl groups, a lower molecular weight of residual lignin, and, most likely, a weaker
association between lignin and carbohydrates in extracted wood [1,8,9,42–45]. Between the two
Paulownia species, both exhibit same remarkable DS in AWO after HWE; the DD of EParrPT is greater
than that of EParrPE, indicating a more disrupted physicochemical structure of hot-water extracted PT
wood (in accordance with its greater solubility and DD in Table 2). Based on the AWO delignification
results obtained for PT and SM species, it can be concluded that HWE-AWO sequence results in a
superior delignification for both species, with comparable DD and DS. It should be noted that a
moderate increase in DD is observed for EMKPT in comparison to PT (95.7% vs. 93.6%, respectively),
indicating only a slight increase in lignin accessibility during HWE. As for SM, HWE may contribute
to a remarkable change in accessibility of lignin, as a result, more than a 1.8-fold increase in DD of
EMKSM is observed in comparison to SM. This result validates use of the HWE-AWO sequence for
sugar maple in regard to the delignification success. In the case of both PT and SM, HWE-AWO
sequence may be recommended to produce separate streams of main wood constituents: a
hemicellulose stream in HWE and a lignin stream in the AWO delignification, along with the
cellulose product.
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Table 3. Comparative results of AWO delignification.

Sample

Yield
% OD wood

PE
EParrPE
PT
EParrPT
EMKPT
SM
EMKSM

67.1
71.9
50.0
69.3
62.5
73.7
59.7

Residual lignin
% delignified wood
Klason
AS
Total
9.6
1.8
11.4
5.2
0.7
5.9
1.7
1.3
3.0
1.2
0.8
2.0
1.2
0.8
2.0
10.8
3.1
13.9
0.8
0.8
1.6

DD * %

DS **

70.7
85.8
93.6
95.1
95.7
53.4
96.3

0.28
0.04
0.39
0.06
0.15
0.35
0.22

Conditions: A/W 6:4, v/v; time 2 h; temp. 150 °C; oxygen 200 psi * DD—delignification degree refers to the
amount of lignin removed, expressed in percentages of the amount of lignin present in wood before
delignification; ** DS—delignification selectivity expressed as the ratio of the % of the total carbohydrates
removed and the % of the total lignin removed; lower number indicates better selectivity.

2.4. Lignin Isolation from the Spent Liquor of AWO Delignification of PT and EMKPT
To clarify further the effect of HWE on AWO delignification, lignin was isolated from the spent
liquor of AWO delignification of PT and EMKPT and assessed its utility (lignin isolation scheme
presented in the Experimental Section, Scheme 2). As shown in Table 4, the isolated precipitates
containing high-molecular weight lignin (PTL1 and EMKPTL1) are comparable in the yield based on the
mass of original wood. A higher amount of the low-molecular weight lignin degradation products is
recovered from the AWO spent liquor of EMKPT in comparison to that of PT (EMKPTL2 > PTL2;
EMKPTL3 > PTL3). Therefore, a higher total yield of lignin/lignin degradation compounds is recovered
from the spent liquor of EMKPT. As based on the dissolved wood, a higher total yield of lignin is
recovered from EMKPT than from PT (58.4% vs. 35.5%). This result indicates that AWO performed
after HWE removes lignin more efficiently than other wood constituents, which is in accordance with
previously noted better delignification selectivity of HWE-AWO sequence (Table 3). As based on the
lignin removed from wood, a lower amount of high-molecular weight lignin is recovered from spent
liquor of EMKPT than from that of PT (EMKPTL1 < PTL1). This result, combined with a higher total
recovery yield of lignin degradation compounds observed for EMKPT than for PT
(EMKPTL2 + EMKPTL3 > PTL2 + PTL3), indicates more severe lignin changes taking place during
AWO of EMKPT. However, the recovery procedure used in these experiments fails to recover the
whole amount of lignin removed in AWO delignification of PT/EMKPT. This might be attributed to the
lignin conversion to compounds, which are not extractable by selected organic solvents (e.g., the
formation of hydrophilic compounds, such as carboxyl acids resulting from the cleavage of aromatic
ring [46]). A higher lignin content of EMKPTL1 than of PTL1 determined in these experiments
(88.0% vs. 81.8%) demonstrates the beneficial effect of HWE on the purity of lignin recovered: the
cleavage of lignin-carbohydrate bonds occurs to some extent during HWE [8,40,43]. Both isolated
lignins (produced in sulfur-free processes) are light in color compared to sulfur-containing kraft lignin
(Figure 1). This may be a desirable feature of the AWO lignin when it is considered for
high-value applications.
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Table 4. Lignin and lignin degradation products recovered from the spent liquor of AWO
delignification of PT and EMKPT.
Fraction of recovered lignin
PTL1
PTL2
PTL3
Total yield
EMKPTL1
EMKPTL2
EMKPTL3
Total yield

Yield % original wood
10.5
5.1
1.5
17.1 (35.5) *
11.2
8.1
2.6
21.9 (58.4) *

Yield % lignin removed
47.0
24.2
7.1
40.6
30.7
9.7
-

* Based on the loss of wood during AWO.

Figure 1. The picture shows kraft lignin compared to AWO lignin (a) Kraft lignin;
(b) PTL1; (c) EMKPTL1.

(a)

(b)

(c)

2.5. Lignin Characterization by 2D HSQC NMR
2D-NMR is a powerful tool for characterization of lignin structures and carbohydrate correlations.
The domain lignin structures and some of the carbohydrate correlations are assigned by comparison
with previous data [47–50]. In the spectrum of PTL1 (Figure 2), the β–O–4 correlations (Aα, Aβ, Aγ
present) dominate the lignin side-chain region, however, there is no enough evidence to confirm the
presence of the phenylcoumaran (β–5; Bβ present) and resinol (β–β; Cα present) structures, which
commonly appear in lignin along with the dominant β–O–4 structure. In addition, abundantly present
carbohydrate correlations represent xylose- and glucose- based polysaccharides [48,49]. In regard to
the spectrum of EMKPTL1, typical lignin structures β–O–4, β–β, and β–5 can be readily assigned.
Carbohydrate correlations are not noticeable indicating high purity of EMKPTL1. It can be concluded
that the NMR results support the results of the lignin content determination, which also showed that
EMKPTL1 contain more lignin than PTL1 (88.0% vs. 81.8%). Moreover, it is evident that there is a
discrepancy between the purity found for EMKPTL1 by the total lignin content determination (sum of
acid-insoluble and acid-soluble lignin) and the absence of carbohydrate correlations in respective
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HSQC spectrum. This discrepancy might be attributed to an imperfect way of the UV determination of
acid-soluble lignin, which includes using an average absorptivity value of 110 L·g−1·cm−1. Dependent
on the source and previous history of the wood or pulp sample, however, this absorptivity value may
vary to a greater or lesser degree [42]. The lignin isolated in these experiments has undergone an
oxidative acidic treatment, leading to substantial changes of lignin structure. A decrease in the lignin
absorption in UV area is expected as a result of these changes and might offer evidence for decrease in
lignin aromaticity/aromatic cleavage during AWO [46,51]. Additionally, the main cross-signals from
syringyl (S) and guaiacyl (G) lignin units can be observed in both PTL1 and EMKPTL1 in the aromatic
region of the HSQC spectra. The S-lignin units show a prominent signal for the C2,6–H2,6 correlation,
while the G units show different correlations for C2–H2, C5–H5, C6–H6. Signals corresponding to
C2,6–H2,6 correlations in Cα-oxidized S-lignin units (S′) are also observed in both spectra, which may
suggest that lignin oxidation occurs during AWO [47].
Figure 2. HSQC spectrum of acetylated organosolv lignin in CDCl3: (a) PTL1;
(b) EMKPTL1. Correlations from main lignin structures, and some of the characteristic
polysaccharide correlations are shown in color. Color coding correlates to the structures shown.
Xyl stands for xylose-based polysaccharides; Glu stands for glucose-based polysaccharides.
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3. Experimental Section
3.1. Materials
Paulownia tomentosa (PT) and Paulownia elongata (PE) were supplied by American Paulownia
Association, Inc. (Hagerstown, MD, USA). Harvests of Paulownia Spp. were from plantations in the
14–18 year old range. Sugar maple (Acer saccharum) (SM) wood was supplied from the SUNY-ESF
Lafayette Road Experimental Station in Syracuse, NY, USA. The Paulownia woods were chipped on a
Carthage chipper and screened by using a Williams Classifier with 1/4" accepts, while SM was
chipped with 3/8", 5/8", and 7/8" accepts. PT, PE, and SM were milled using a Wiley Mill to 30 mesh
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for the hot-water extraction (HWE) and organosolv delignification studies (Parr reactor experiments)
to eliminate the diffusion problems and to fulfill the device requirements (Subsection 3.2.1. Experiments
with woodmeal). Between these two Paulownia species, the one with better delignification results was
selected to perform a larger-scale HWE pretreatment with wood size of 1/4" accepts (Subsection 3.2.2.
Experiments with woodchips). The extracted chips were milled using Wiley Mill to 30 mesh for the
organosolv delignification experiments (Subsection 3.2.1. Experiments with woodmeal). After HWE,
the end pH of filtrate was measured (on average 3.5, with a standard deviation of 0.474). The
experimental scheme is shown in Scheme 2.
Scheme 2. Experimental scheme.

3.2. Experimental Procedure
3.2.1. Experiments with Woodmeal
HWE: milled wood was extracted using hot water (160 °C; time to temperature 15 min) for two hours
at a L/W of 50 to 1 in a 300 mL Parr reactor (4560 Mini bench top reactor, Parr Instrument Company,
Moline, IL, USA) (5 g OD wood; based on oven-dry, or OD wood mass). After HWE, solid wood
residue was washed with distilled water until the filtrate was colorless and measured for the yield of
extracted wood (based on the original OD wood). The samples of hot-water extracted woodmeal (EParrPT
and EParrPE) were extracted with dichloromethane (DCM; ultra-sonication, 1 h twice).
Organosolv delignification: experiments were carried out in a 300 mL Parr reactor (4560 Mini
bench top reactor) using acetone/water in the presence of oxygen (AWO). The conditions were as
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follows: time to maximal temperature (Tmax) 60 min; Tmax 150 °C; time at Tmax 120 min; 2%
consistency; oxygen pressure 1.38 MPa (200 psi); acetone/water (6:4, v/v) [51].
At the end of delignification, the pulp was washed (3 × 30 mL) using acetone/water (6:4, v/v; A/W).
The resulting yields and residual lignin contents were determined. The filtrate was combined with
washing liquor, resulting in spent liquor for further analysis. The delignification degree and
delignification selectivity were calculated. In the present study, the delignification degree refers to the
amount of lignin removed based on the amount of lignin present in wood before delignification. The
delignification selectivity is expressed as the percentage of the total carbohydrates removed divided by
the percentage of the total lignin removed.
3.2.2. Experiments with Woodchips
HWE: Paulownia woodchips were extracted using hot water (160 °C; time to temperature 45 min)
for two hours at a L/W of 8 to 1 in an M/K digester (250 g OD wood). HWE of SM was performed at
the same condition except for the L/W (4 to 1; 500 g OD wood). After HWE, woodchips were washed
twice with water at 80 °C for 15 min, and the yield of hot-water extracted wood chips (EMKPT and
EMKSM) was determined. For the delignification experiments unextracted and hot-water extracted
woodchips were milled using Wiley Mill to 30 mesh before use. The organosolv delignification was
performed in a Parr reactor as previously described.
3.2.3. Lignin Isolation Procedures
AWO spent liquor was evaporated under reduced pressure in a rotary evaporator to remove acetone.
The pH of the aqueous liquor was reduced to 2 with 20% sulfuric acid. The lignin precipitate was
collected by centrifugation and vacuum-dried as organosolv lignin (L1). The supernatant was collected.
The yield of L1 was calculated based on the mass of original woodmeal and based on the amount of
lignin removed during delignification. Liquid-liquid extraction of the collected supernatants was
performed using chloroform followed by ethyl acetate. Based on these experiments, the yield of
low-molecular weight lignin degradation compounds (chloroform extract: L2; ethyl acetate: L3) was
determined [52].
3.3. Analytical Methods
3.3.1. Chemical Characterization Wood, Hot-Water Extracted Wood, Pulp, and Lignin
Before lignin analysis in accordance with modified Klason lignin method [42], native wood was
extracted with acetone/water (9:1, v/v; AW), whereas hot-water extracted wood, pulp, and lignin were
extracted with DCM. After hot-water extraction lignin becomes soluble in AW, which is a common
solvent used for pre-extraction of native (unextreacted) wood. DCM is used for hot-water extracted
wood to retain lignin prior to lignin determination [8]. The Klason and acid-soluble lignin contents
were tested using respective extracted samples.
3.3.2. Syringyl/Guaiacyl (S/G) Ratio of Lignin in Native Wood
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The S/G ratio of wood was determined following a modified nitrobenzene oxidation [39]. The S/G
ratio was determined using the following equation:
S/G Ratio = (S1 + S2) × 1.04 / (G1+G2) × 1.50
(1)
suggested by Bose and coworkers [39].
3.3.3. Characterization of Lignin
The crude lignin was purified with DCM and acetylated before analysis (after 24 h treatment in
acetic anhydride/pyridine, 1:1 v/v, and recovered by rotavap with ethanol to remove the pyridine). The
2D HSQC (heteronuclear single quantum correlation) NMR experiments were acquired at 30 °C with a
Bruker AVANCE III 600 spectrometer (600 MHz 1H frequency, Bruker Biospin Corporation,
Billerica, MA, USA) equipped with a 5 mm triple resonance z-gradient probe. Data was processed in
Topspin v 3.2 from Bruker Biospin. Acetylated samples were dissolved in CDCl3 and the central
chloroform solvent peak was used as internal reference (δC 77.0 and δH 7.26 ppm). The DEPT edited
HSQC experiments had the following parameters: acquired from 11.8 to −0.2 ppm in F2 (1H) using
1024 data points (acquisition time of 71 ms), 220 to 0 ppm in F1 (13C) using 400 increments, 80 scans
with 1.5 s interscan delay, total acquisition time of 14 h for each sample. Processing used typical
squared sine-bell apodization in F2 and F1.
4. Conclusions
The results reported in the present study were obtained during oxygen pressurized acetone/water
delignification (AWO) using Paulownia tomentosa (PT) and Paulownia elongata (PE), with and
without hot-water extraction (HWE) performed prior to AWO. Compared to PE, PT resulted in a
higher solubility and a higher delignification during HWE. Therefore PT was selected for a
larger-scale HWE pretreatment in an M/K digester, in comparison with reference species, sugar maple
(Acer saccharum) (SM). HWE promoted the AWO delignification efficiency for all species with a
higher delignification degree and a better delignification selectivity obtained for extracted wood than
for unextracted wood. The remarkable delignification results were observed for hot-water extracted PT
and SM, indicating that HWE-AWO sequence may be recommended to produce separate streams of
main wood constituents: a hemicellulose stream in HWE and a lignin stream in the AWO
delignification, along with the cellulose product. The organosolv lignin was isolated to elucidate the
effect of HWE on the purity of lignin and lignin structure. HWE afforded a higher purity of the lignin
precipitate with lignin main structures confirmed by 2D HSQC NMR. Compared to kraft lignin, the
organosolv lignin isolated from HWE-AWO sequence was shown with much lighter color, suggesting
a potential use for high-value applications. Also, the HWE prior to AWO process resulted in a higher
amount of lignin degradation products, which were not recoverable by selected organic solvents,
indicating the extensive cleavage of the aromatic rings.
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